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How dear to my heart is the washboard
That mother used to wash on when I was a boy,

S With it d ridges the suds use, I to play in
And soap babbles gamboled to u.y ohildisli joy.

Ofttimes have I watched her whan wearing her knuckles.
S Aa over the ridges oof doda aba would rub,

I ne'er will forget how she avlasbed and she slatherep
The old fashioned wash board that stood in tba tab,

- CHOBUS
The old fashioned washboard; J

The d waahbnant ;

i Tba washboard that stood in the tub.
S Some folks alweyi klok about laaddries,

' And Bay tbey wear oat their clothes every day;
S Bat give them to me, o I will have a bot dinner
i At borne, with the smell of the soap ends away,
a I know that the washing machine is much easier- - - -

S On all of oar olothes than to take them and rub
Till the buttons an J bosoms are lost and worn out;

By the washboard that stood in the tab,
We are not the old fashioned kind.

1 Am . Now Ready
. FOR B . SINESS

I ani a graduate of the Welander
Cutting School, New York, and hold a

theit-rr- "J I am a practical
tuiter anoy designer Give me a
chunte.

A., H. Marquardt
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TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Rand Alfalfa" grows without irri

Lodge Directory.
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C O Book Well, W P & M M.yVllfe, 1

fORESTKRa' Or) aMEtUOA-Oaprt.j- t.ii
Marios. Me 23 ftieAar each- .'faesdar-- la 'KUrS
hall. Brotban are Invited to attend.

1 lieUnur C'hle Ranger.
OJVaaderpool KeoSeo.

10 0 F La Grande Lodge, No 16 meela jitheir hall every &tuulday night. Vlaltlug &,cabars cordially mittcd to attend., t r
- . SERwehalrtNt

U'6(irliegeT ftat-

. ' gatinih - ,

BROME GR ASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of
Garden Seed in bulk.

Seed Wheat, Baled

Barley; Oats ' Etc'
A. K.4 A. k.--U. Grande Lodge
o, 41.. meeta every 1st tnd 3rd Satur- - '
ay ol each month.

.AC Williams Seo, .,
f , . O D Huffmea ! tLUi

tSABTKBN HTAtt UKH HON nhaner No

m0th at 7:0 p m iu Mawnic Xempie
dra Clara T L.vte. W M

. Mary A Warnlok, 3eo

The: only; Seed House
nUnioa County.

A V. Olivoi
JEFFERSON AVE. ; Phone 1571
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C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Office OVer Hill Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon

Columbia Preparatory
Collegiate,

Commercial'
and Gram-
marUxiitf6rsity Grade

imt rot uruosui Oooroas .
' Boardlnir school tor vouns meaabdys:
Box 348 University Park Shrli&rijf

Portla.il Oregon

ACUTE RHEuki'jfi&iiJ :, .

A .Af .

worse when at rest, or on tlrsf moving
the limbs and in cold or" dam 0 weath
er, la cared quickly by Mallard's Bcowl
uiDiment. uboar uieuun, uiuauo
Illiuois, writes, Feb 16 1902: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain in my
back. It soon got so bad I could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
gnow Liniment pared me ." 26c, 60o,

1 00. Sold by Newlin Drag Co. '

Portland Markets
HAT AND GRAIN . . . .

Wheat, eiport price... v.. '. .81o to86o
Barlern best.; .$21.60 to $23.60
Data ......,...$26; to $27.60

Hay, timothy $10 to $16

BUTTER, EGGS AND PODLTRr
Batter best oreamery ...... 27)i) to 30

Batter, ordinary 26o

Egas, per dozen 25c to 26c

Chickens, per: pound 10c

BRUITS AND VEGETABLES' "
Potatoes per owt.. tl
Onions, per owt $1.50 to $1.65

Apples, best, per box 75c to $1

Peaches, best, per box COo to 75o

Beets, per saok $1.25

Cabbage, per pound 2o

LIVE STOCK
Q.Aa. ....2.76 to $3

iowa..n $2
Bulls $1.75

Stags $2

Hogs, best.... ..$600
Hogs, feeders (2.96 $4.20

LOCAL BUTTER MARKET

JCreamery Butter 05 cents per roll.
Batter Fat 25 oents, per pound.

. ' f (

!s
gh'tf ul Route; Daylight Ride

Dizzy-- : Craj, Deep Canous.) .,

; A Golden1 Opportunity See
nature In all"-- her ' glorious
beauty; and then the aome of ,

man's handiwork. The first is
found' alone the line-o- f the -

Denver &' Rio Grande Railroad-

U:rUKOS., Editor. Pr,8

Catered ' at tba Office at La
Grande, Oregon, eoouuu jukmm
MU Matter.

Publibbed daily except Sunday

One year in advance v. . . $6 50
Six months iu advance ...3 50
Per month. ...65o
Single copy 5c

FRIDAY EVENING. OCT 28 1904

FOR PRESIDENT

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
of New York

FOR VICB PRESIDENT

CHABLES W. FAIRBANKS
of Indiuua

FOR PRK8IDENTAL ELECTORS

Q. n. dimmick, Cluck mas
A. ;. bough, Josephine
J N. HART, Polk
1 A FEE,

'

Umatilla

A GLEANER

By Frank Walcott flutt .

the greater field they fare,1;
All day, ail day, with toil and song

The reapers in life's larger share,
The many and the strong. '

And everywhere the harvestnieh,
Atonic their Autumn-vesto- d way ,

From vulley-far- and pasture-gle- n

Bear forth their aheavea today.
But cd a quiet garden path

Where oome the reapers nevermore,
My soul a gleaner's reason hath
' To seek a lesser store. ,

For I would find dim memories
' In appie row and oluver-lau-

Beneatn the warped and broken trees,
With summer far

lliey elo.--p beneath the silent hill
Who kept, erewhile, these, bouada

from harm;
Vet, thoughts of mine are roving, still,

Their lorn and lowlv farm.
And tbnoe they bear, at aet of sun,

All down the paths of gray and gold
Sheaves from fur recollections won,

Remembrancers of old.

PULP INDUSTRY FEASABLE

The making of pulp from es

is a corapar.i'ively new

industry, but is a p .ing one.
In 1880 there wee 742 paper
and wood oalubli anents in the
United Slates with an aggregate
capital of $48,139,652 that gave
employment that year to an ave-

rage of 25,631 wage earners to
whom were paid as wages $8- ,-

970,133. They paid for material
usd $34,862,132, aud turned out
products to the value of $57,866.
860 in 0880.

Since 1897 under the Dingley
act there has beeu a tariff of one
twelvth of one cent a pound on
pulp wood for paper making im-

ported into the United States yet
spite of the tariff the American
factories have not supplied the
demand, aud for the 8 months
ending with August 1904 there
were 94,316 tons of wood pulp
imported into the United States
valued at the ports from which
exported at $2,434,509 of this
pulp 5,968 to:i s were imported
from Germany valued there at
$271,417 or $45.48 a ton; 20,846
tons came from other European
countries valuod there at $867,-0- 42

aud 67,502 tons from Biitish
North America valued at $1,608..
047.

Notwithstanding the importa-
tions thepulp industry grew aud
iu' 1900 there were 763 paper
aud wood pulp establishment
iu tho United States operating
on a capital of $167,507,713 and
that year gave employment to
49,646 wage earners to whom

they paid as wages $20,746,426
an average of $419.90. There'
was paid out in 1900 by thepulp'
factories $70,530,236 for mate- -
rial aud a product, turned out1

valued at $127,320,162. j

The above figures show that
the wood pulp industry in the'
United States increased its capi- -

tal in twentyyeare by $119,366,-0- 61

the number of its employees'
by 24,015, paid out $21,876,293
more for wages in 1900 than in

anJ tnn latter at tne at. iiouis
World's Fair. Your trip will be.-on- e

of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illus
trated literature write

W. O; MoBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Oregr j

708.104 more in law man in
l8S() lurneJ out 169,869- ,-

,302 more product than twenty
M bef0M from whicn-

- it ie
, . . .

apparent mat mailing puip irom

logs to be used in paper making
is a growing and thrifty busi-ue- ss

The Willamette Palp and

Paper Company at Oregon City
iu this state has been operating
for a number of years and '

we

learn that this year, 1904, it has

expended $500,000 iu improve
ments, increased its saw mills to

a capacity of 160,000 .per day ana
increased its grinders from 19 to

60.
The purpose1 of (this article i

to suggest to the people of Union
County the feasibility of estab-

lishing a pulp factory some

where within "our border, we

certainly have- - the power, now

unused, in our river and nu- -
merous creeks, that flow through
groves of colten wood and be-

tween hills and mountain slopes
that aro oovered with forests,-

The Observer believes that a

push' similar to the one that
brought the sugar factory' here
will result in the coming of a

pulp faetoiy that' will give ' con
stant' employment to four or'
five hundred wage earners and
distribute among our1 people
hundreds of thousands of dollars

annually for material.

There are some owners" of
horses in this vicinity wlioTare

certainly devoid of all kindly
feeling or self respect: OecasiO- n-

aly we see horses drawing heavy
loads while so lame that" the
are hardly' in proper condition
to even walk let alone pall any
part of a load.' A driver who
would work a' horse which is'

evidently in pain is but' little
better than a brute, and the
humane officers should take the
mutter up and see that the horse
is plaoed in better company.

A GREAT 8GN8ATION.

Thara was a biz sen nation in Leesville
Indiana, when W. U. Brown of that
place, who waB expected to die, had his
life Baved by Dr ing'a New discovery
lor uonsumniton. lie writes: "i en -

uureu iiHuuernuio gumeoiruui aobuurrj,
hnl vftnr Nw D( seovurv save ma im.
mediate relief' and soon thereafter
effected .a complete cure." Similar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy tor all throat and
lung troubles. Price 60c, and $1.
Guaranteed by La Grande Drug Co.
and Newlin Drug Co.. Drnanists. '

CURES OLD BORES

et aoreUnl. nUaa. VI tv : 1902.
Baard Snow Linimeat Co onr Snow
Liniment cured an old aore on the aide

jot my ohin that was eupposed to be a
caocer. The sone was stuDDorn ana
would not yield to treatment, until
1 tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work iu short order My sister, Mrs
Sophia J Carson, Allensville, Allffin
Co, Pa, has a sore and mistrusts that
It la a oancer. fieaae aena ner a
63c bottle. Sold by Newlin Drag Co.

FOR SALE One first rlass milch cow.
For particulars telophone 1276

The Piano
We're selling aow
for

$167
costs $250.00 else-

where

Big buying and
big selling does it
at

Eilers Piano House
351 Washington Street,
comer Park "

Portland, Oregon

Write us for particulars.
$5 or $6 a month buy; one
here.
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jCa Srande Snvestment Company,
1110 Adama Avenue, La Grande, Oregon

MAKES A'cr.BN&tyiEFj j,".
There's nothing like doing a" thlhe

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
beard of, Buoklen's Arnica Salve is the
beet. It sweeps away and cures Burns, '
Sores. .. Bruises, Cuts, .. Boils, .Ulcer?;
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only SSo1 '
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La Grande Drug Co., and Newlin Irag '
Co., Druggist.

FULL, MEASUREjl
Chain WoodSby the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
wood (3 per cord. This is cheapor than by the load.
You pay for what you gdt and ge! what you pay for.

Notary Public '

Insurance

Money to Loan
Representing the Equitable Savings & Loatf Asso--.

'ciation of Portland, Or.-- , the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast,,-unde-

r State"' ;

supervision; Loans made short or long time to suit;
WM. GRANT, Agent

City property for sale. "-y-

Phone 57i

ARE YOU THINKING

of baying a home? No need to decide
hastily, for we know the property will
atand a moat thorough investigation,
and prove satisfactory in every re.

apeot. It yon are a

RENT PAYER

you are almost without a borne, for
the landlord owns your lodgings Why
not let us build you a home? Our
terms are easy. It requires but a
little oasb n a home. We have
houses of all kinds for aale.

H. W. NIBLEY
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i
i
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a Few Choice Bartzaina in Walfa

'a
lowa County, Real Estate,

(1) 200 acre of laol, 13) ajrei otptblj of cdliiritlM ill iiIn fall sown wheat. Hoaae, tara al,tar hiillioM -- V rr
Dap an W,50 -

OMO arm, aaall orchard, hum. Wi and nocd ouil.alUllriga, SO aorei in fill"' JI"1 prl ol whloa la the n.t of meadow; goodouibu.ld.n.. oo4h..hc.U DO tobi of bay can be cm oa 11,.
0,oaltleU.lra,'oiiihlproporl7. IMee tie p., .cm.

I US "f01""1" 110 p.r acre. Tuiaia . ar.atW.ln.
b.ve to oa la tb way of real eatau barfalna. ... Fr furlkar parHrjttlara addrwav
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& Zundel
Dealers in Hay, Grain, Vega- -

DIRECTORS:
J. M, Berry, J. H. Church
A. B. Conley, Geo. L. Clea-- "

er,Geo, Palmer
Asst. Cashiers

09

Larson
Wholesale and Retailivi irri itii est

WALLOWA, - ubles ano Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatrick Building-Phon- e

No UI3

BDBDaaiBaan u.m bb obiiirFarmers'! and, Traders "
OFFIOERB:.. .,

Gsd. Falmeb President
J. M. Bnart Vice President
J. M. CmjaCH Cashier
F. L. Mrrua and Geo L Olaavar

.ationai uanK,
LAGRANDE,, OREGON

Capital Stock fully: paid t 60,000
Surplus fund ... 13.0U0

Liability of Shareholder 60,000
Responsibility . . 188,000

J We do a general ,bftDkiag' and exohauRe business,rrafts bought and sold on eartem and foreign banks.

3655

La Grande National B nk
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS," $72,000.00
Transact! a general banking business. Buys and Bells exchange 'en '

all paru of the world. Collections a specialty.

JOSEPH PALMER, President
J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier
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